Village of North Palm Beach
Recreation Advisory Board
Minutes from the April 13, 2021 Meeting
CALL TO ORDER:
Chairman Maria Cassidy called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.
ROLL CALL:
Maria Cassidy, Chair
Chris Cantwell, Vice Chair
Paul Beach – Excused absent
Bob Bell
Don Grill
Mia St. John
Village Council Representative – None
Russ Ruskay – Parks and Recreation
Stephen Poh, Director of Parks and Recreation

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
Bob Bell made a motion to approve the minutes from March meeting; seconded by Don Grill. The
motion passed 5-0.
PUBLIC COMMENT:
No public comment.
PROJECT UPDATE:
Russ Ruskay presented the board members with the conceptual drawing of the dry storage area project.
Russ spoke with the board about the discussion that he had with the Inlet residents. A lengthy
discussion ensued. Russ will be presenting the project at the last Council meeting in April.
DIRECTOR’ S REPORT:
Stephen updated the Board on park projects. The playground at Lakeside park will be getting some new
replacement parts and painting once quotes have been received. We are looking to add some shade
inside the playground. Stephen met with the Friends of Lakeside and they would like a tree inside. We
are also waiting for the permits to get approved to replace the existing big swing set at Lakeside with a
new one. The swings will be the same size. Public works installed a new bottle filler water fountain

outside the Community Center next to the fields. We are waiting for another filler to arrive that will be
installed inside the Community Center. Precision landscaping made repairs to Lakeside sea wall by
patching up holes, adding barrier, rocks and soil, the sod was just added to help stabilize the area. We
have added more tan and blue recycle trash cans to Osborne Park and the Community Center. The last
project just completed was the 3rd dog park at Anchorage Park. The fencing is complete and we still have
to add some benches.
Stephen updated the Board on upcoming special events (with COVID restrictions). We had our Annual
Garage Sale on Saturday, March 20th starting at 7:30am outside only booths at the Community Center.
We ended up with 40 vendors. There was a great turnout of people walking around and buying items.
The Fire Department was out with the Easter bunny on March 29th. One truck started on the west side
of town and the other truck started on the east side. We posted a map on the website so residents
could see the route. That was a huge success because everyone loves to see the fire truck and Easter
bunny. We had our Easter event at Anchorage Park on Saturday, April 3rd started at 9am. Residents wera
able to meet and greet socially distance with the Easter bunny. Staff passed out Easter bags with
goodies inside to all the kids. We ended up having over 200 people that day.
Heritage weekend had events on Friday night April 9th and all day Saturday, April 10th. Both days events
are for residents only and they had to call to make reservations. The event on Friday night was a movie
night at Anchorage park. We set up our PODS in the grass bowl area. We had about 30 families register.
It was a good turnout of people. Then on Saturday we started off with our 2 separate pool parties at the
Country club. The first party is from 11am-1pm had over 100 people who attended and the second party
from 2pm-4pm had our max of 200 people. We had our DJ, BBQ, and pool games with prizes. The night
will finish off with Live Music at Anchorage park. We had School of Rock perform, Sons of BBQ, putting
contest, and corn hole games going on. It was a steady about of people that attended this event.
Our next events will be a Movie night at Osborne Park on Saturday, May 15th. We are teaming up with
North Palm Beach baseball to do a baseball theme movie and invite residents and all the teams.
Stephen updated the Board on recreation programing. Youth basketball signups are continuing right
now. They are very slow because some residents still concerned about indoor sports. We are looking at
other options if Youth basketball league does not have enough players. Our Mini basketball sessions for
ages 3-5 started last week. We currently have 14 kids on Monday and 7 kids on Tuesday. We have added
some Open Gym hours during the week. On Monday/ Wednesday from 10am-12pm and
Tuesday/ Thursday from 1pm-3pm. Summer camp will be for residents only again this year. Camp will
start the week of June 21st and will last 6 weeks. We have sent emails to all parents from previous camp
years to notify them. NPB baseball had their opening day last Saturday which was a huge success. They
hope to build back that program. We added a new Fitness over 50 class with instructor last month.
Stephen also has a meeting set up to meet with a Cheerleading/ dance instructor.
Staff has posted the new Adult trips schedule for the summer months. We added a few trips for younger
adults to see if anyone is interested. There is a brewery tour in April and an overnight trip to the Keys in
May. All trips have been full with residents following COVID protocols on the bus.

NEW BUSINESS:
Council will be conducting interviews for all the boards in the Village at the first meeting in May.
That meeting is set for Thursday, May 13th. All Recreation board members are up for renewal.
OLD BUSINESS:
The Community Center sign was put in place last month. It is a metal logo with lettering which
should last a lot longer.
Anchorage Park lighting poles were discussed. Stephen showed the board a picture of the
current lights at the docks. He suggested that we remove all the bollards and replace with
fiberglass poles that are more durable and less chance of breaking. Public works is doing
research on the lights and will report back.

BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS:
The board asked about the waitlist numbers currently. Stephen stated that as of April 7th there
are 193 residents on the list for under 30’ and 109 residents on the list for over 30’.
Bob Bell suggested a longer shad structure at Lakeside Park playground that would allow more
people to get shade. But Bob wanted to make sure we speak to the neighbors first about this.
Stephen said that he will meet with the Friends of Lakeside again to discuss.
Don Grill asked why the grass gets so torn up in the big dog park section. He was wondering if
we trimmed the trees there. Stephen explained that we had trees trimmed along that side to
allow more sunlight but the past few months haven’ t been prime grass growing. We are going to
be closing the big dog park soon to replace some sod.
Don Grill suggested that we start looking for a sponsor for the putting contest for next year’ s
Heritage Day. Don believes if there is a bigger prize that more people will come and participate.
Chris and Bob agreed that would be a great idea.
Mia St. John stated that she loves the Mini sports program. She stated that all the kids are
having a great time and learning a lot.
Mia also suggested when meeting with the cheerleading/ dance instructor to make sure it’s not a
competitive program. She wants to keep our recreation based programs for our residents.
Chris Cantwell stated that the water fountain near the outside bathrooms at Anchorage Park
was not working at all. Stephen said that he will get staff to put in a work order for repairs.

ADJOURNMENT:
Don Grill made a motion to adjourn the meeting; seconded by Chris Cantwell. Motion passed 5-0.
Meeting adjourned at 8:10 PM.

Minutes respectively submitted by Stephen Poh, Director of Parks and Recreation.

